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Marshall l)niversity 
Explore Heritage Village, Page 8 
Don't· drink and lly Faculty Senate agenda: 
Salaries and students 
Photo by Clinton M. Gillaspie 
Tina WIiiiams, Ashland Junior and second floor Buskirk RA, combines Hal-
loween with Alcohol Awareness Week by designing this poster for her hall. 
by MELISSA BONZO 
· · reporter 
Issues concering faculty and stu-
dents were discussed in this 
month's Faculty Senate meeting, 
Topics ranging from salary in-
creases to student pricvacy were 
reviewed. 
The meeting began as University 
President J. Wade Gilley addres-
sed the Senate with an overview of 
the Marshall's new five year stra-
tegic plan which was announced 
earlier this week. 
Salaries and release time were 
among the items questioned by the 
senate after the address. Gilley 
assured the members that sabati-
cals would not be erased from poli-
cy. 
"All the release time is being 
reviewed in the five-year plan," 
Gilley said. "The sabatical part of 
that release time is complete and 
will be a model policy for all others 
dealing with the release time." 
Senate members approved the 
recommendation concering stu- · 
dents identification numbers. 
But Micheal McGuffey, director 
of Institutional Research, said 
there are reasons why students 
need to use their social security 
numbers as their student identica-
tion number. "It makes it hard for 
government agencies and financial 
aid institutions to track students 
when they are not using their 
social security number," McGuffey 
said. 
The next item on the agenda 
involved faculty who supervise 
independent studies courses. The 
rommendation that the professors 
teaching those courses get recogni-
tion in the course schedule was 
passed without a discm1sion. 
see SENATE, page 4 
COLA reorganization .raises questions, concerns 




At an Oct. 9 meeting of 
COLA faculty and staff, Mead 
announced plans to divide the 
college into four divisions. 
The four division are the 
Division of Communications 
and Lan-guages, Division of 
Social Sciences, Division of 
Behavioral Sciences and 
Division of Humanities. 
Even after three meetings, 
some College of Liberal Arts 
faculty members are still not 
sold on Dean Joan Tyler 
Mead's reorganization plan. 
Dr. Ralph J. Turner, a fel-
low journalism • professor, 
commended Dennison for 
stating his opinion and giving 
the faculty a voice. 
Dr. Corley F. Dennison, 
associate professor of jounal-
ism said he thinks it is 
important for the faculty 
members to choose to endorse 
the plan. 
The idea for reorganization 
was based on a need for better 
communication and more effi-
ciency, Mead said. During that meeting, fac-
ultly members expressed con-
cern for the formation of the 
plan, pointing to a lack of 
feedback from faculty mem-
bers. 
"My concern today. is how 
· faculty can respond to the 
"It is my job as Dean to pro-
pose a structure in which I 
see would help us function 
better," Mead said during a 
meeting Thursday afternoon. 
Marshall. prepar~s-to,wow recruits 
by ANDREA R. COPLEY . · 
reporter 
Anyone who ever had collegiate ambitions 
was bombarded with recruitment materials 
daily. 
"Right now the marketplace is very compet-
itive," Linda Templeton, associate director of 
admissions, said. "We can't just sit back on our 
laurels." 
That is why Marshall's recruitment materi-
als have been totally redesigned, she said. 
"We can't say the old recruiting materials 
were ineffective, because they weren't," she 
said. "We redesign every year in some small 
way, but this year was a total redesign." 
The first thing a prospective student 
receives is the MU-at-a-glance type of mailing, 
Templeton said. 
The brochure is in green and white and com-
pliments other brochures in the series. It gives 
information about the scholarship program, 
student/faculty ratio, cost, sports, web site 
and telephone numbers, she said. 
The ·second mailing, the 8-page view book, is 
the unique one of the group, Templeton said. 
"The front cover is a die-cut picture of Old · 
Main with the blue sky and white clouds in 
the background," she said. "After you open the 
die-cut, you see students walking around." 
The third mailing, the prospectus, offers in-
depth information about the university. An 
application is attached in the back, she said. 
Other pieces in the works are a junior piece, 
an honors piece and a visitors guide. 
Dr. Jim Harless, director of admissions, said 
that Marshall spends about $185,000 per year 
on recruitment. That number includes 50,000 
mailings, travel and other publications. 
The cost per enrolled student is about $64, 
he said. 
"If we recruit one student, it more than cov-
ers the costs," Templeton said. 
Knoll and Levitz, an outside consulting firm 
located in Chicago, gave the foundation for the 
design of the see DESIGN, page 4 
• w ••••• y concern for today is how faculty 
can respond to the reorganization plan." 
- Dr. Corley F. Dennison, 
journalism professor 
Mead supported her reorga-
nization plan, citing positive 
comments from other. COLA 
Inside 
deans who have impleQ1ented 
similar structures at there 
see· COLA, page 4 
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by ANDREA R. 
COPLEY 
reporter 
R t0i~~: has been playing 
the piano ever 
since she can re-
member. 
"I started play-
ing the piano be-
cause my older 
sister played the 
piano and I want-
ed to oe like her," 
Mizok said. 
Mizok, a Wellsburg, W.Va., 
music performance ·major, 
.said she first performed 
"When You Wish Upon a Star" 
as a third grader in a primary 
school choir program. 
Sunday afternoon, Mizok 
will showcase the talents she 
learned in primary school, 
performing the music of 
Beethoven, Chopin and oth-
ers in a junior recital. 
"Ea'Ch piece brings a special 
emotion or idea," Mizok said. 
"The piano gives people a 
chance to explore feelings 
that they might not ever have 
8TIIP 
IF YOU NEED MONEY 
Between 9 a.m & 9 p.m. 
From Disney to 
Beethoven 
Junior piano recital 
'brings special emotions' 
a chance to feel." 
Mizok said she has been 
working on the music for 12 
months with her piano profes-
sor Dr. Leslie Petteys. 
Petteys said Mizok was the 
youngest of 12 pianists select-
ed to attend an international 
chamber music workshop in 
Switzerland this past sum-
mer. 
Scott Morrison, a Hurricane 
senior majoring in music and 
English education, will join 
Mizok for two selections, 
arranged for four-hand piano. 
The last movement is the 
"Mother Goose Suite," which 
contains Beau~y and the 
Free ~regnancy Test 
Beast, Mizok said. 
Mizok said she wants to ob-
tain a doctorate in chamber 
music and accompanying and 
become a member of a cham-
ber music group. 
"I am excited about the 
recital because I have been 
working for such a long time," 
Mizok said. 
"I'm also nervous because it 
is something big." 
Music performance majors 
are required to give junior 
and senior recitals before 
graduation, Mizok said. 
The free public concert is at 
3 p.m. Sunday in Smith Re-
cital Hall. . 
1.'ER,'NBC 
2.'Semfuld,'NBC 
3. 'Vermica's Cbet,'NBC 
4. 'Hane 1mprovarunt,• 
ABC 
5. "Friends," NBC 
(Fnm Nielsm Media Re!eardi,) 
1. 'Candle In the Wind 1997 -
SometbingAbrut the Way Yoo 
Lick~· EltmJdm. 
2. 'Yoo Make Me Wanna .. ,• 
Usrer 
3. 'How Do I live," 1eAnn 
Rimes 
4. •4 Seascm <il.roeJinesst 
BoyLilMm 
5. ~ Cried Out," Allure 
(Fnm BilD:xmd Magazine) 
1. er Know What You Did Last 
Summer,• Sony-C.olumbia 
2. "Devil's Advocate,"Wamer 
3. "Kiss the Girls," Paramount 
4. "Seven Years in Tibet," Smy 
5. "In & Out,• Paramount 
(Frcm Exhiator Relations) 
A LIFE LESS ORDINARY (A) 
1 :OS-3:20-5:25-7:35-9:50 
KISS ME GUIDO (R) 1:15-3:15-7:15 
PLAYING GOD (R) 5:15-9:15 
ti a OUT(PG13) 1:30-3:30-5:30-7:30-9:30 
SOUL FOOD 2:10--4:40-7:10-9:40 
• 
DEVL 'S ADVOCATE (A) 
1 :00-4:00-7:00-9:45 
SEVEN YEARS IN TIBET (PG13) 
1:25-4:10-7:05-9:50 
Monday - Saturday 
& Sundays 12 • 6 p.m. 
We loan the most money on 
anything of value!! 
nirth;fghi1 II ~ Prichard 
Building 
~ '. Room504 1997 Career Fair 
GOID&PAWN 
1072 Adams Ave 529-4411 
. Open 7Days 
A Week! 
(Paid Positions, 
II"("' . th Ave:& 
~ -~- • 1 , 9th St. 
1111111( ~ - . O'f) 523-1 ~ I 2 
una.s ,s _,.,. __ Hotlme 
~ -.. ~ 1- 550-4900 
EDITOR, MANAGING EDITOR, NEWS 
EDITOR, WIRE EDITOR, SPORTS 
EDITOR, IJFESTYLES EDITOR, 
PHOTO EDITOR, ONIJNE EDITOR 
DEADIJNE to apply 4 p.m. Thursday, Nov.6 
You can also join The Parthenon as a 
student advertising representative, computer guru, 
graphic artist, editorial cartoonist, columnist, news. 
sports/feature writer, photographer. 
Explore journalism by working with the student newspaper. 
Requirements are a willingness to learn newswrlting style, 
absolute accuracy and a sense 
of responslbUlty. 
All persons an encouraged to apply 
by calling 696-2736, SH 315. 
· The Parthenon Is an AjJlnnatlw 
Action EOE· and wlcoma diversity. 
Page edited by Megan Jones a:, IJl.""alllllllll . s r111·1 
College debts can restrict 
choices for broke graduates 
BOSTON (AP) - College 
students are graduating with 
more debt than ever, a burden 
affecting their lifestyles and 
job choices, according to a 
survey of 2,500 students in 
several states. 
Tuition and fees at public 
and private colleges have 
increased an average of 25 
percent for the period. 
Another factor is that more of 
today's financial aid comes in 
the form of loans rather than 
grants. 
The survey was conducted 
by Braintree-based Nellie 
Mae. A report of the findings 
was prepared for release 
Wednesday. 
The average total debt of 
the students studied was 
$18,800, compared 
with $8,200 in a com-
parable survey by 
Nellie Mae in 1991, 
The Boston Globe 
reported Wednes-
day. 
Most surveyed said 
they had incomes of 
$20,000 to $30,000 a 
year. 
, I he average total 
debt of students in one 
study was $18,800, up 
from $8,200 in 1991. 
"The students who 
are hurt the most are 
those who went to higher-cost 
institutions and studied fields 
that haven't given them the 
kinds of wages they need," 
said Diane Saun-ders, Nellie 
Mae's vice president of public 
affairs. 
An increasing number of 
students are putting off such 
things as buying a car or a 
house, or moving out of their 
parents' house, the study · 
found. 
Some graduates are work-
ing outside their fields to 
make enough money to pay 
off their debts. 
War~ol's work spurs art competition 
PITTSBURGH (AP) -
When Andy Warhol started 
painting Campbell's soup 
cans 35 years ago, the compa-
ny became so suspicious they 
sent lawyers to investigate. 
Warhol's paintings went on 
to sp·awn an artistic move-
ment and make Campbell's 
soup popular even in coun-
tries where it wasn't sold. 
Inspired by Warhol's work 
and eager to capitalize on its 
advertising value, a now-
savvier Campbell Soup Co. 
sponsored the "Art of Soup" 
·_, ;, .. 
contest that marked the 
100th birthday of Campbell's 
soup and the 35th anniver-
sary of Warhol's famous im-
age. 
"This is something that 
Andy would have felt really 
proud of," said John Warhol, 
one of Warhol's brothers and a 
contest judge. 
· Dino Sistilli of ·woodbury, 
N.J., won the competition and 
basked in more than just 15 
minutes of fame. He received 
his honor and a $10,000 check 
at a ceremony Tuesday at the 
Andy Warhol Museum in 
Pittsburgh. 
Sistilli used a razor knife 
and camera to reproduce tiny 
pictures of soup jars on a 
sheet of stamps for a result 
that resembled Warhol's own 
paintings of multiple images. 
"I wanted to do what he did, 
to _ duplicate these things," 
Sistilli said. "This is not 
something that happened in 
an hour's time. I experiment-
ed with everything." 
More than 5,000 people • 
submitted entries. 
Child driver's dad arrested 
MILWAUKEE (AP) - A man was arrested after his 8-
year-old daughter told police that he made her drive the 
car while he "helped her with the gas and brake pedals." 
Michael T. Banks, 27, was charged Wednesday 
for having his daughter and a 2-year-old boy in the car, 
' causing injury while intoxicated. 
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Gunmen .invade funeral· home 
· IIIAMI (AP) .::.: Strangers burst into a funeral chapel 
before dawn Wednesday, ejecting mourners, perform-
ln_g Santeria rituals on a body and then starting a gun-
fight among themselves. . . 
· Santeria is an Afro-Caribbean religion that melds 
Catholic saints an~ r~~!'ls with animal sa.crlflces, h~xes 
and blessings. ·1.:·JL\:;:;. :: ·. · · . 
• · , Police Lt. Bil!. Sc~i lr!;~~~ ~ na~le to say. If the men 
had mls~ken th~.d~ac:;IJliafl fors,omeone they knew, but 
, ·,~a~ t
11
hef may,h~Y!tl~J\!~r,1!,!~!'.19•: '. ,: . _ ,, .. . . 
;J; ·• rso ce, . ~toppe!l," :,W1~_~f;;~ ,9.was r:unnlng away with a 
:;z~gu:n,: ~n~ , dl~9~Y!(~~, ~•::h,d ' been shot In the chest. 
n/Jerry: ;Arturo ·, Spencer ;<42, ··of· .. Homestead, underwent 
;ii • ~rgeiy',at·~a,~l<sori'r-,~,n~rl,l'Hospital. No charges had 
'_:::,;been flled.against,him: ,;:t :.,, 
'.i1r Pollc.e rounded up six other men, but ''they're also 
ti;playln9 ~lgnorarit,":~Schwartz . said. All were released 
:twlthout charges •. i ~, '. ,; >; : : . · 
OT ... : , ,, ' · • -~ ••~·).f "·•< ,.- C - ~ - -,t,,-
• . • • .,. :$ ,.- ~ -- . • • 
~tconcord basketb~Jf ~oach. suspended 
~ .• '~ <, "'""'~~-:,-§i"-ri. ~- ,. 
'; . ATH•NS, w.va; (Df":~•co~'cord College has SUS• 
; •. pended an assistant basketball coach accused of strik-
. frig a ~tudent with' a baseb~II ~~t,11nd 'firing a gun In a 
1 dorm room Monday. . . •. ·, ':', \ \ :" '.' / , · . . · 
, _· · Randy Jennings, : who,·was?~bnflned' :t~' hls' Athens 
home :after posting· $15,000.; t>~llhhas been suspended 
-t} Yit~out~ pay , wh,ile :·sc,~~ol r offlclal!J lnv,stlgate the 
•u,rg~~,ct:~onc.o,rd ·• Pre, I,<;1~~,t fa,!,erry • e,asley said 
•ctnt,~~Y~1;.;: :=<:::.:-· J:· <~ .• );J'~tritt~l*i:Jtn -~-·;· ~- : -
Je"rlyt lf:theie'al!egations are confirmed, he's sub-
•to termination;'' Beasley' said~ "I've inslAted our 
!~i estlgatlon proceed aggressively~" 
:;:iom·p~ny ·to test smokeless cigarette 
, , NEW YOIIK (AP) - -The world's largest cigarette 
> .. company plans to test a microelectronic cigarette hold• 
,{; l(that ellmlna;ttes the smoke and ashes from the end of 
· -~lga,rette, The New York TlmQs reported Westnesday. 
· , ver the ~xt month,. the Accord. ~ a; beeper.:slzed 
,,/4,., .• i. ~9n1&lnlng a special clg!r~~e an~ ari electronically .. 
. :; co~tre>jled.)_lghter .;... ,wl!l- i>!>"!~c;t, ~yaila~le by Philip 
f,:.M9~tl,it Ce>s. for.,controlled,t~st~•Jn th-, United States. 
J\0-J~~B::J,.::;.:·,,.tt/?rr_, ~-~, < .t+~1;\~:~··_,_ rJ::<Jttf:t:rL; 
THERE ARE A FEW SPECIAL THINGS THAT WE.CAN 
'; REALLYCOUNTONTOHELPUSACCOMPUSHALL THAT · 
WE NEED TO 00. REIJABLE, DEPENDABLE THINGS LIKE 
..'fHE TOYOTA COROLLA. OVER THE PAST 30 YEARS, 
ROLLA HAS ·BECOME ONE OF THE MOST TRUSTE.D 
IN THE WORLD. AND NOW IT'S ALL·NEW ... WITH 
RE PAS.SENGER AND TRUNK ROOM, AN ALL-NEW 
UMINUM ENGINE THAT'S ONLY MORE POWERFUL, 
, IT'S MORE ECONOMICAL ... UP TO 38 MILES PER 
GALW~ HIGHWAY. COROLLA IS SAFER AND 
QUIETER.AND BF.Sf OF ALL, IT STARTS 
AT A PRICE WWER THAN LAST 
YE.AR. MORE CAR. .. LESS 
, MONEY . . WHAT A __ _ 
·'· REFRESHING 
; 
,. TOYOTA [ ,:,v,:,y-~cJa~ 
.. 
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• DESIGN 
from page one 
new materials, Templeton 
said. 
"The outside firm kicked us 
in gear," she said. "Then, we 
looked at our market." 
Templeton said a team com-
prised of grap,h.ic arts design-
er Robin Kimball, publica-
tions coordinator John Wint-
ers, printing services director 
Shirley Dyer and Templeton 
went to three local high sch-
ools for focus groups . 
The high schools were Hun-
tington High, Fairland High 
in Ohio and Paul Blazer High 
in Kentucky. . 
There the team submitted a 
questionnaire to juniors and 
seniors . Then, three bro-
chures from various other col-
leges were displayed. The stu-
dents discussed what they 
liked and disliked about the 
brochures, Templeton said. 
"We wanted to know what 
our market was and who we 
are going after," Templeton 
· said. "We didn't want to take 
Chicago's word for it. We 
wanted to see what prospec-
tive students thought and 
what would appeal to them." 
Templeton said that Mar-
shall needs a good printed 
piece to hand out that says, 
"Here we are--give us a look." 
She said that quality mate-
rials will sell them to coming 
to campus. 
"Then the campus sells 
itself," she said. "Not only the 
layout, but also the diversity 
and the friendliness of the 
students and faculty. It 
makes a big difference." 
Graphic arts designer Rob-
in Kimball and publications 
coordinator John Winters 
were the major designer s of 
the new line, Templeton said. 
"I think the product is a 
much classier piece," she said. 
"It gives Marshall better rep-
resentation." 
Hwmnqron Haut ~ 
Campus Specials . 
Lao1es & Men 
$2.00 OFf Cur & SryLe 
$10.00 OFF Pe,:.ms o,:. CoLoll 
A inrmenr 01:. Wa[yk-,n 
0/¥11 Tut.- Sar. 
522 - 1117 
1531 4th AveHuntin ton 
• COLA 
from page one 
respective universities. 
Dr. Edmund Taft, En-
glish professor, praised 
Mead for her research on 
similar structures. 
Some faculty members 
raised comments about 
division heads and de-
• SENATE 
from page one 
partment chairs, ques-
tioning the assigned 
tasks of each official. 
Mead replied, "They 
[division heads] will initi-
ate planning and prob-
lem solving. 
"And that's what the 
chairs need." 
There will be another 
COLA meeting at 3 p.m. 
Thursday, November 20. 
A majority of the meeting was dedicated to dis-
cussing the merit pay policy. The Faculty Personnel 
Commitee suggested that the recommendation about 
merit pay be reviewed in greater detail. Commitee ., 
member, Elaine Baker said the problem with the pol-
icy was not only the distribution process but also the 
increase in the pool. «we see no need for the pool to 
continue to grow when those· funds can be used 
toward salaries," Baker said. The recommendation is 
being sent back to the commitee. 
Faculty Senate President, Dr. Corely F. Dennison, 
said the senate did pass a cap to stop anymore money 
from going into the merit pay pool. 
"We've passed a cap but the personnel commitee 
will continue to review the policy," Dennison said. 
"Really, the senate identifies two seperate issues con-
cering merit pay." 
All Faculty Senate recommendations must be 
approved by the university president before they are 
made policy. 
DO YOU NEED 
R.EPLACEME~ 
co·N'f AC'f LENSES~ 
WE S4-IIP DIA..ECTLY'fO YOU 
CALL . 
1-800-""6-12"" 




Dr. Walter S. Ramsey, Charleston, W.Va. 
Page edited by Melissa M. Scott 
SGAElectlons 
Available Seats 
College of Science 2 
Gradu3:te College 4 
College of Liberal Arts 3 
College of Fine Arts t 
College of Education 
an4 IJuman Services 3 
College of Business t 
School of Nursing t -· 
Community and Techn~cal College 3 
. Requirements 2.0 GPA 
Deadline Is 
Fri. Oc:t.31 at 9:00 pm· 
Pick up applications in 2W298 
For more Information, contact JS Bragg 
~ or SGA Ofjlce 696-6435 
HEFORE YOlJ P~~ 
TliE TO\JIN Tt-JIS 
PLE~SE . 
Competition is heatin·g up for local phone service. 
This can m~an more choices, better services and lower prices. 
Are all phone companies the same? 
Get the facts by ca Iii ng the 
Telecommunications Consumer Information Center: 
1-800~646-9999 
C1997 Telecommunications Consumer Information Center · 
Check Your Mailbox 
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· Boneless :, . 
R/beye SteakS . ...u,. 
Biletnikoff Award 
Randy Moss has been selected as one of 1 O semi-final-
ists for the Biletnikoff Award, named for Fred Biletnikoff, 
the fourth all-time leading receiver in NFL history. The 
three) inalists will be chosen in early November. The win-
ner will be announced in December during a live broad-
cast from Orlando, Fla., on the ESPN College Football 
Awards Show. 
Page edited by Gina Kerby S P/1""'11Dl Friday, Oct. 24., 1997 6 
Herd hopes to 'llunk' Eastern Michigan 
by JACOB MESSER 
sports editor 
Miami coach Randy Walker and his Red 
Hawks taught the Thundering Herd a lesson in 
Defeat 101 Saturday, causing eight Herd 
turnovers and holding Marshall scoreless in 
the second half. 
Fortunately for Marshall coach Bobby Pruett, 
Herd players are quick learners. 
Sophomore quarterback Chad Pennington, 
who threw four interceptions and fumbled 
three times in the 45-21 setback, said he 
learned quite a bit from the loss to Miami 
(Ohio) University. 
"Every game is a learning experience, win or 
lose," Pennington said. "It's definitely a learn-
ing experience when you take a loss. Your mis-
takes are magnified to a greater extent when 
you have an 'IJ in the column instead of a 'W.' 
"Sometimes a win overshadows your mis-
takes," he said. "This loss really caught our 
attention and taught us what we need·to do to 
get better." -
Now Pennington and his Herd teammates 
are ready to profess their gridiron knowledge 
and hand out failing marks to their opponents. 
"They're anxious to play again," Pruett said. 
an injury. "He seems like he can make the big 
plays. That's something we're going to have to 
focus on defensively. We'll need to stop the 
passing game." 
Senior linebacker Albert Barber said he 
respects Batch's toughness. 
"He's tough," Barber said. "A tough runner. 
The most impressive thing about him is his· 
toughness and competitiveness. 
"You see him get hit over and over, but he 
gets up every time," he said. "Even if he 
makes a mistake, he can come right back at 
you on the next play and burn you. We have 
to contain him and put pressure on him." 
On the other side of the ball, Eastern 
Michigan continues to improve, Pruett said. 
"They floundered a little bit defensively ear-
lier in the season, but since then they have 
changed coordinators and righted their 
wrongs." 
Pruett said he was impressed with Avery 
Brown, a 6-foot-3, 260-pound senior defensive 
linemen who earned All-Conference honors 
in his sophomore and junior seasons. 
Pruett said he expects a physical contest, 
but knows the Herd can compete. 
"We look for it to be a tough game," he said. 
"This is the meat of our schedule. We can 
compete. We proved that last week. But we 
can't make mistakes if we want to compete 
"We haven't been unsuccessful too often. 
They're trying to prove they're better than 
this." 
The Herd will try to do so against Eastern 
Michigan University at 7 p.m. Saturday on James 
offense in the MAC, is senior quarterback Charlie 
Batch, who has completed 155-of-267 passes for 
2,113 yards and 15 touchdowns. 
and win. They have a pretty good football team. We 
just have to play hard." 
Sop~omore wide receiver Nathan Poole said the 
Herd wants to do more than compete. F. Edwards Field in Marshall Stadium. 
The Eagles are 3-4 overall and 2-3 in the Mid-
American Conference (MAC). 
Pruett said he respects the Eagle offense, which is 
averaging 31.1 points and 432.1 yards ·of total 
offense per .game. "They're an explosive offensive 
team," he said. "They have been like that all year." 
"He's a really great player," he said. "He's a true 
professional prospect and he's a player to be reck-
oned with. We have to get it done defensively. We 
have to cover and put pressure on him." 
"We'll play with a lot of intensity," Poole said. "We 
lost one and we can't lose any more. We· want to 
send a message to the other MAC teams. And it's 
not the loss message." Larry McCloud agreed. 
With that said, the Eagles may want to bring 
pads and pencils to Huntington. 
Pruett said the most impressive player on the 
Eagle offense, which is the top-ranked passing 
"He seems like a smart quarterback and knows 
where to put the ball and when to throw it," said 
McCloud, a senior linebacker who leads the Herd 
with 65 tackles despite missing three games due to 
Because class will be in session if Marshall has its 
way Saturday night. 
McCloud gains respect on, off football field 
~ lilephclo 
Young Her~ fans await auto~raphs from ~rry McCloud. 
by JIM SANDS 
reporter -. 
Larry McCloud has always 
been an overachiever. 
Former Buffalo High coach 
Ron Terry recalls an example 
of McCloud's ambition. -
"His sophomore year, I had 
Larry write down his goals," 
Terry said. "He wrote that he 
wanted to play at Penn State 
. ' 
and I kirid of snickered." . 
Little did Co~ch Terry know 
that his sophomore would end' 
up being an All-American at 
Marshall. 
The senior linebacker grew 
up in Buffalo where he would 
eventually play under Coach 
Terry. 
At Buffalo High, McCloud 
played tailback and line-
backer, where during his 
junior year he scored over 20 
touchdowns. 
But it ·was his hard-hitting 
d~fense that attracted college 
scouts. 
"When we played against 
Uniyersity High (in Morgan-
town), Larry had a hit that 
was named the hit of the year 
by one of the local news sta-
tions up there," Terry said. 
"He was recruited heavily 
because of his crushing tack-
les." 
Besides receiving the 
WDTV's Fifth Quarter "Pion-
eer Pop of the Year" in his 
senior year, McCloud also led 
the Buffalo Bisons to the West 
Virginia - Class AA State 
Championship. 
. Though recruited by West 
Virginia University, · Georgia 
Tech and.Penn State, to name 
a few, McCloud decided to 
stick close to home and ,play 
at Marshall. 
"I only live about 15 miles 
away and this way my family 
can see me every game," 
McCloud said. 
"I was hoping he'd go to 
Marshall," Terry said. "He 
and Marshall were a good fit." 
McCloud, an All-American, 
led the Herd defense last sea-
son with 150 tackles includ-
ing 97 solo. He also recovered 
four fumbles, best in the 
Southern Conference, last 
year. 
Since returning from his. 
hand injury, McCloud is aver-
aging 14 tackles per game. 
In addition to leading in 
numbers, "Larry is a leader 
on the field," Coach Kevin 
Kelly, defensive coordinator 
for the Thundering Herd said. 
"He's like the quarterback of 
the defense." · 
Terry agreed. 
"[Larry} always led by ex-
ample," Terry said. 
And through his college 
caree'r, McCloud has contin-
uecj to be a leader. 
"He's helped me out a lot 
with the defense, telling me 
what I need to do and what I 
did wrong,it. Jimmy Parker, 
freshman- - linebacker from 
Glen Jean, said. 
McCloud has gained the 
respect of people off the field · 
as well. 
When Terry moved into his 
new house, it was McCloud 
who came over to help his for-
mer coach lay carpet down. 
He was the only one that 
would help with the job .. 
"[Larry} is his own person," 
Terry said "He couldn't be 
talked into anything. He has 
a great sense of right and 
wrong." 
Kelly said McCloud is a per-
fect example of how a person 
shquld be. 
"I have two boys and if they 
grow up to be like Larry 
McCloud as a person, then I'll 
be a happy man," Kelly said. 
Kelly's boys have their 
work cut out for them if they 
want to be like McCloud. 
phclo by Jim Sands 
Larry Mccloud, linebacker 
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Russell wins flight championship 
by KENNEY BARNETIE 
reporter 
"We have improved every 
tournament," coach Laurie 
Mercer said, after the tennis 
team's appearance Oct. 17-19 
in the Mid-American Confer-
ence Fall Invitational in Kal-
amazoo, Mich. 
Erin Russell won the invita-
tional's number six singles 
flight championship. Russell 
defeated Jenny Chung of 
Bowling Green State Uni-ver-
sity 6-4, 6-7 and 6-2 to win 
the title. 
Kelly Peller knocked off 
Gene Tranquada of Ball State 
University in the first round 
of the number one singles 
bracket, but was defeated by 
Erika Wasilewski of Bowling 
Green in the second round. 
Stephanie Jamar's 6-1, 6-0 
victory over the University of 
Akron's Grace DeGuia moved 
her to the second round of the 
number two singles flight. 
Jamar was . dropped by 
Western Michigan Univer-
sity's Diana Dimitrescu, 6-2, 
6-2. 
In the number three singles 
flight Alyssa Bengel bounced 
Sonja Vojnov of the Univer-
sity of Toledo, 6-1, 6-3. Bengel 
was defeated by Ball State's 
Darcy Poulos in the second 
round, 6-4, 6-2. 
Sheela Cabiling was defeat-
ed in the first round, but she 
rebounded and won the conso-
lation bracket with a win over 
Toledo's Tracy Edmunds, 7-6, 
6-3. 
The Peller-Jamar doubles 
team defeated Toledo's Ed-
munds and Sarah Little 8-4 
in the first round of the num-
ber two doubles bracket. Som-
mer Stier and Hillary Sch-
aff er of Western Michigan 
dropped Peller and Jamar, 8-
5. 
The tennis team is playing 
a tougher schedule compared 
to past years, Mercer said. 
"I think it's better if our 
players are p\lshed by tou-
gher competition," Mercer 
said. "They are able to see 
what they need to work on." 
Marshall will compete Nov. 
1-3 at the Rolex Champion-




NEED CASH? Buy, sell, 'Misdbllaher:icis ~-·1 trade! We pay top $$ tou_our 
NOWLEASING for spri~ & music .. Now Hear This! usic 
summer semester. ew & More. 1101 4th Ave. 522- GOVT FORECLOSED homes 
management. Marshall Plaza 0021 from pennies on $1 . Delinquent 
~rtments. 1540 4th Ave. & 
Earn $7.50-$1500/week Raise 
tax, rWe's, REO'sJour area. 
286thAvenue.1 &2BRap1s. Toll ree 1-800- 18-9000. 
Call 634'..8419.Also Parking all the mon'ey your group needs H2317 for current listings. 
spaces for rent. by sponsoring a VISA 
Fundraiseron your camftus. No SEIZED CARS from $175. 
ROOMMATE Male to share investment & very litt e time Porsches, Cadillacs, Chevys, 
fumishedhousenexttocampus. needed. There's no obligation, so · BMW's, Corvettes. Also Jeeps, 
$150 + share of utilities+ DD. why not call for information 4WD's. Your area. Toll free 1- · 
Cal1Pagernumber1-800-809- today. Call 1-800-323-8454 800-218-9000. Ext. A2317 
4562. X 95. 
$1500 weekly potential mailing 
Spring Break Bahamas Party 
HOUSE FOR RENT 4 BR, 1 1/ Cruise! 6 Days $279! Includes 
2bath. 1 blockfromMUcarrµJS . . our cirulars. No Experience Meals, Free Parties, Taxes! 
Reduced rates for summer Required. Free information Get A Group - Go Free! Prices 
months. 453-5100or525-3409. backel. Call 202A52-5942. Increase Soon - Save $50! 
artenders and Wait sprin~aktravel.com.1-800-
NEAR MU 2 Br apartment Staff wanted. Stal's Bar and Grill. 678- . · 
available. Unfurnished. $325- 6349 Rt. 60 East Barboursville. 
$470 per month. Call 429-2369 736-9060 and 736-6620 ~k for EARN FREE TRIPS & CASH! 
or 736-2505 after 5 pm. Julian. CLASS TRAVEL needs 
students to ~romote Spring 
RENT1800blockof7thAve. 1- Retail Sales Associate Full or Break 19981 ell 15 trips & 
2-3bedroom house. Rent $350- Part time must be available 11-6 travel free! Highly motivated 
~basedon~ · Monday:Wednesday, Friday or students can earn- a free trip ' · . 
Utilities extra + DO + lease.-No Tuesday.Thursday. Apf;1y in and over $10,000! Choose. 
pets. Call 867-8040. Person. Glenn's Sporting oods. Cancun, Bahamas, Mazatlan, 
1051 4th Ave. Jamaica or florida! North 
MU Area 2 BR, Utilities paid. America's la~est student tour 
Furnished. $420 fir month . · Papa John's is now hiring Part- operator! Ca I Now1 1-800-
Now Availible!Ca 1522-4780. time employees. Evening shifts 838-6411. 
availible. Apply in Person. 1525 
AW:rtment& Rooms & Bath. 9th Ave. Free cash Grants! College. 
0 stree parking. 522-7155 
Taste Success at Heavenly 
Scholarships. Business. 
Medical bills. NeverRepal. Toll 
La~3 BR for rent, furnished, Ham! Fun place lo work; Flex Free 1-800-218-9000 xt.G-
all 11. paid. Close to Campus. hours; Comifililive wage; Want 2317. 
$325 per person. 697-2990 P.T. and .T .. Mature, Well 
groomed;Selling skills; No nights ADOPTION: We can give your 
3 Bedroom House for rent. 426 or Sundays. Need A.M. to P.M. baby alovingfamilyanda bright 
22nd St. $600 per month + Util. + and Early P.M. to clo·sing future. Our adopted son wants 
DD. 529-6811 Heavenly Ham, Eastern Heights to be a big brother. Med/Leg. 
Shopping Center, East Rt. 60 expenses =all Pete and 
Huntington. Elaine 1-8 -0302. 
$11.00-$15.00/HOUR!The Walk on tryouts for Mens 
Princeton Review seeks collef Basketball, Monday Oct. 20 
r;,dstoteachSAT,GRE,GMA , at 6:30 at Henderson Center. 
AT, and MCAT courses part-
time. The ideal candidate has an Tennis Jnstructor needed at 
RESEARCH WORK or term 
excellent academic background, Ritter Park Indoor Tennis 
real standardized lest scores Center .. Contact Tim 696-59n. 
papers written by professional 90th percentile & above), and 
librarian. Fast and efficient. Call excellent communication skills. 
614-532-5460 for info. 1-800-2-REVIEW. 
Word Processing/ Typing/ 
Transcribing/ Graphics 304-
696-7362 or 606-324-8075 HouMforSale.19307thAve. 
~,000 OWner will finance. 
1529-6811. 
RRE YOUR BOSS? Desire 
~ngBreak'98Guaranteed 
Best Prices to Cancun, 
a career change? New firm Jamaica, Bahamastf' Florida. 
in area lookini for talent to GrouP. Discounts & ally Free 
expand W market. Drink Parties! Sell TJs, Earn 
lncrediblecompensation with cash & Go Freel 1 00-234-
ability to grow. 733-4061. 7007. http://www.endless summertours.com 
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Marshall wear . . 
.& accessories 
. f,ttu, t/1,,e ~'6u·'"4utt -IQ~~ ute-ttu,u/ 
. , ,: :. ( . : " 
Friday 8 - 6; Saturday 10 - 7 
Gear up for The Herdl 
1949 Fifth Avenue 529-BOOK 
Cannot be combined. 
Sale dates Oct. 24 & 25, 1997 only! 
HELP Center gives students 
what they need to succeed 
It's not always easy for students to keep up with studying and 
schoolwork, but for those with a learning disability, the work is 
extra challenging. See how caring tutors and dedicated students 
· make it happen. 
s,,..,,,,,,, 
Wednesday In Llfel 
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H:eritag.e Villag.e 
Food, trains and Stores give a history lesson 
It's Saturday, and you're stuck in 
town. 
Yo\,l're tired of the mall. It is too 
cold for the park. The clubs won't 
open for hours. Is there anything 
left to do? 
Heritage Village, with its quaint 
stores, popular restaurant and eye-
catching trains, may provide stu-
dents with an afternoon of shopping 
and sightseeing. 
· The village was developed in 1977 
by the Cabell-Wayne Historical 
Society, private citizens and the 
Greater Huntington Park and 
Recreation District, which owns it. 
More than just another small 
shopping area, it is an important 
reminder of Huntington's history, 
The main 
entrance (top) 




taK.en in 1995 ). 
Park Commissioner Regina K. 
Zitter said. 
"Plus, it's a great general attrac-
tion for the town, something we 
really should play up," she said. 
Tucked around the plaza at 
Veteran Memorial Boulevard and 
10th Street, it would be easy to 
admire the two trains facing the 
street and drive past without notic-
ing the other parts of the Village. 
However, three gift shops, hair 
salons and Heritage Station Res-
taurant also occupy the area where 
the Baltimore and Ohio Railway 
Company once boarded passengers. 
The village contains a number of 
relics from Huntington's railroading 
past including the two trains, the 
old B&O passenger stations 
and the freight house. 
Perhaps the most visible 
of these are the locomotives 
which were donated to the 
Park District by the Collis P. 
Huntington Historical 
Society. If that name sounds 
familiar, it is because 
Huntington, a railroad mag-
nate, founded the city of 
Huntington. 
"It's a good place to 
go to get away Jron'l 
can'lpus \Vhen you get 
sick of looking at the 
sa1ne things all the 
time. " 
According to Park District 
literature, the steam locomo-
tive engine was originally 
built for the Toledo, Angola 
and Western Railroad in 
Ohio about 1911. 
The Elk River Coal and Lumber 
Company bought the engine and 
moved it to their Swandale, W.Va., 
operation in 1950. 
Although it was never operated 
by the B&O Railway, it was chris-
tened B&O 4559 after the lumber 
company donated it to the 
Huntington historical society. 
The other train, a Pullman sleep-
er car, was built in 1925 and leased 
to the Southern Railway in 1943. It 
was retired in Huntington in 1965. 
Other attractions include the old 
Bank of Huntington, now Coby's 
Blooming Miracles. 
rbe bank's claim to fame is an 
1875 ro6bery by a gang of famous 
outlaws, just two months after it 
received its charter. According to 
park district literature, the robbers, 
rumored to be Jesse J.ames' gang, . 
were never caught. 
For people wanting to mix a little 
food with the history lessori, Her-
~Michelle L. Kessler. 
Fayetteville junior 
itage Station Restaurant is a casual 
eatery housed in the former 
Baltimore and Ohio Passenger 
Station. 
Built in 1892 by the Ohio River 
Railroad, the station was deeded to 
the B&O after that company took 
control of Ohio River Railroad in 
1901. The last first-class passenger 
train 'left from the station Jan. 31, 
1957. 
History aside, Marshall students 
said the shops and restaurant make 
touring the village a different way 
to spend the day. 
Michelle L. Kessler, Fayetteville 
junior, said she likes the village 
because its Victorian style is differ- . 
ent from anything on the Marshall 
campus. 
"It's a good place to go to get 
away from campus when you get 
sick of looking at the same things 
all the time," she said. "Plus, it's a 
good place to take your parents 
when they come to town. A lot of 
the rest of the places in town have 
a definite college atmosphere, and 
parents usually like to go someplace 
where you can just be a family." · 
Huntington senior Megan R. 
Daniels works at Tia's Toll, one of 
the gift shops. 
"The village definitely has charac-
ter," she said. "It's very inviting for . 
any age group. You've got this store 
for collectibles and gifts for parents, 
and then yoµ have The Oriental 
Center with its incense and oriental 
jewelry for . college students." 
Story b;y Megan Jones 
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